
Console Diagnostic Form – Revision A 10-02-18  

Complete and keep with each console filed for warranty for a period of 60 days. If OEM requires console sent back this completed 

work sheet must be sent with it for warranty consideration.                  

Console date code (lower right corner on back label) _______    ___      Individual completing this form _________________________ 

Dealership name:___________________________  Phone number:  ______/______/____________   Date: ____/____/_______          

 

  

Does the key code come up on the LCD when entered? 

 
 

                                                                           Circle one 

   

What color comes up on the 

“Ready to start LED” ? 

      

 Circle one 

            

Is the main fuse 

blown? 

Circle one 

  

Is there 12 VDC on harness 

connector pins 8 and 20 (MAX 

models) or pins 1 and 11 (PRO 

models)? 

       Circle one 

  

Check battery terminals and voltage, 

check wiring for bad connections or 

opens. If LCD comes up proceed to 

enter the key code and try starting. 

 

START HERE 
Is the LCD blank? 

Circle one 

 

Check for lit red interlock LEDs - once 

interlock switches are in the closed/ safe 

position these red LEDs will go out and 

the “Ready to start LED” will turn green  

                                     

           

 

                                            Circle 

                                              
one 

Check for stuck key pad keys from compacted 

dirt/sand around keypad – blow out with 

compressed air around suspect key or use 

shop vacuum to suck debris out 
 

Enter key code again pressing down firmly in 

center of keys 

 

              Circle one 

 

Firmly push in the center of the Start/Stop 

 (Note: there are two switches under this button that 

must be closed in order to crank engine) 

                                       
Circle one 

 

  

                               

 

Replace  

Fuse 

 

Try known good console 

in place of console being 

diagnosed  
 

Circle one 

 
Engine cranks and starts but dies after 

releasing the start/stop key OR engine 

cranks but does not start 

Engine 

does 

not crank 

 

Engine 

started 

issue 

resolved 

With key code entered and ready to start green LED lit, toggle TACH/VOLT button to tachometer mode on the 

display (MAX models), with PRO models the engine RPM will come up automatically when engine is 

started/cranked. Crank engine and look for an rpm reading on the display: 

1) No RPM reading indicates a lack of signal from the engine or through the wiring harness. Look for pinched or 

broken wires that lead to pins 2 or 22 on MAX models or pins 5 or 20 on PRO models, for diesels check wiring 

leading to pin 2.  

2) No RPM may also indicate a dead/nonfunctioning spark plug on EFI engines – replace plug that has Tach lead to it 

3) RPM is displayed on tachometer – check to make sure ECU/fuel solenoid is measuring 12VDC when start/stop 

button is depressed either on pin 1 of both MAX and PRO models and for diesels pin 17.  

YES NO 

NO YES 

YES NO YES (but incomplete)                          YES RED GREEN 

Ready to start 

LED still red 

Ready to start LED 

turned green 

 

Still Incomplete                             

      Key code      

 

 

Resolved 

 

2 digits 1 Letter 

Console is 

not the 

issue 

 

New 

console 

solves issue 

 

Same issue 

with new 

console 

 

Replace console, write warranty and provide this form 

with it. Also keep a copy of this form with shelved 

console for 60 days in case OEM requests it returned 

 

If not 

Power is not 

reaching 

console, issue is 

with harness or 

battery 

Check with Known good console, if engine cranks but still does not start the issue is outside the console. If engine starts then Replace console, write 

warranty and provide this form with it. Also keep a copy of this form with shelved console for 60 days in case OEM requests it returned 
 

Still unresolved 


